
Geographical Crossword October 2022

Across
9 I leave Egyptian port on the Edwardian Queen! (9)
10 Part of theatre gets a makeover (5)
11 Get out of awful argument with Belgian city (5)
12 Major Asian river has true shape disguised (9)
13 Walks purposefully to Welsh border area? (7)
14 From Moscow, Abbott and Botham (7) 
17 French composer who’s into travelling (5)
19 and 20 Salvages ruin of Nevada resort (3,5)
21 Rest-day ordered, so wandered off (7)
22 Film with sound heard in Devon resort! (7)
24 Sir Edward’s initial Proms composition – ‘Spring Flowers’ (9)
26 Block of metal with unusual coating – not calcium (5)



28 Mediterranean fruit needs oxygen to exist (5)
29 A range of English hills running the length of Italy? (9)

Down
1 Drainpipes carry it when it falls (4)
2 In awe, I marvel at German city (6)
3 A rep wandering in cold Welsh town (10)
4 Do they sum up venomous snakes? (6)
5 Crash into sections of fortifications (8)
6 Old emperor starts trembling somewhat amidst revolution (4)
7 Old coin – distant object (8)
8 Sounds like drinks by the river! (4)
13 German money once provided 1,000 old ships (5)
15 Sadly, sons grieve for kings and queens (10)
16 Unpleasant airless sanitary arrangement (5)
18 State of disorganised invigilators – lots missing (8)
19 Heavenly guidance right to Dales, perhaps (8)
22 Sample of new state – start of republic (6)
23 Some murmur gently, though requiring immediate attention (5)
24 Kitty has somewhere to swim (4)
25 Scottish dance is genuine, we’re told (4)
27 Head of tourism: Welsh town is a source of ivory (4)

Send your entry to Geographical, 3.16 Q West, 1100 Great West Road, Brentford, 
Middlesex, TW8 0GP, marked ‘September Crossword' before 21 October 2022.

The first correctly completed crossword selected at random wins a copy of Philip’s 
Essential World Atlas – a comprehensive hardback atlas worth £25

For further details, visit www.geographical.co.uk/competitions/crossword or 
www.octopusbooks.co.uk.
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